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Abstract 

This paper measures the benefits and costs of using biochar, a carbon sequestration technology in the British Columbia 

(BC) wine industry. It was found that the use of biochar, produced from wine industry waste, can reduce greenhouse 

gas emissions, and make a significant economic contribution to the BC wine industry.  An economic model was 

developed to calculate the value-added from each of the three sectors that comprise the BC Wine industry value chain. 

The model uses biochar, produced from grape prunings and pomace, as a soil amendment in the vineyards. Grapes 

produced from these vineyards are used to produce wine. The assumptions for each variable used in this study are 

drawn from the literature and prior research by the authors. In addition to achieving the industry‟s sustainability goals, 

each sector of the wine value chain is potentially profitable, however producing biochar as a profitable independent 

business is likely minimal compared to what could be achieved along the value chain with increased yields of the same 

quality.  Biochar as a soil amendment is a long-term investment for farmers with results best assessed after multiple 

years.  Future research is needed to better understand the biochar production process as an integral part of the BC wine 

industry, the carbon sequestration benefits, the specific increases in long-term grape yields and wine production.  Also, 

the industry willingness to re-evaluate and change present industry practices, and other important benefits that can be 

derived from marketing climate friendly wine to BC consumers needs to be understood. 

Keywords: Biochar, carbon sequestration, climate change, value chain analysis, vineyards, wineries 

1. Introduction 

The overwhelming body of scientific evidence shows that global temperatures due to CO2 emissions (one of the most 

common greenhouse gases (GHG)) from human industrial activity are increasing, and the rising temperature will have a 

significant impact on Canadian agriculture (USGCRP, 2017; Bush & Lemmen, 2019; Warren & Lemmen, 2014).  

Moreover, Canadian agricultural activity makes a significant contribution to Canada‟s greenhouse gas emissions 

(Pembina Institute, 2010).   

Governments are beginning to respond to the impact of climate change. The Canadian government is committed to 

becoming carbon neutral by 2050. This will involve developing programs that reduce CO2 emissions, using carbon 

offsets to compensate for ongoing CO2 emission activities, and investing in sequestration technologies that capture CO2 

before it is released into the atmosphere (Government of Canada, nda). In British Columbia (BC), the provincial 

government has set targets to reduce GHG by 40% by 2030 and 80% by 2050. To help achieve these targets the 

government had purchased 5.6 million tonnes of carbon offsets by 2017 (United Nations, nd). 

Canadian business is also moving to embrace carbon neutrality, even in its most carbon intensive oil and gas industries. 

These companies are adopting new processes and technology to reduce their carbon footprint. For example, Suncor 

Energy will invest $1.4 billion to construct a new power cogeneration plant that will remove 2.5 megatons of CO2 from 

their operations, and Shell Canada has built a carbon capture and storage facility that removes 4 million tonnes of CO2. 

Overall, Alberta oil and gas companies have reduced their GHG emissions by 28% per barrel of oil produced since 

2000 (Government of Canada, ndb).   
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We cannot reverse the impact of climate change, but we can take steps to adapt to these changes. The purpose of this 

study is to measure the benefits and costs of using carbon sequestration technology to reduce the BC Wine Industry‟s 

carbon emissions. In this study, carbon sequestration refers to the process of capturing and storing atmospheric carbon 

dioxide in the soili. 

2. Climate Change Adaptation in the BC Wine Industry 

In BC, the wine industry is taking a leadership role in climate change adaptation. Through its Sustainable Winegrowing 

BC program (SWBC), the industry is taking an aggressive approach to mitigating climate change. The industry has 

established two sustainability standards: the SWBC Vineyard Standard and the SWBC Wineries Standard. These 

standards form the basis of sustainability certification. The wineries certification program identifies seven standards: 

1. Setting the sustainability foundation 

2. Water efficiency and conservation 

3. Energy efficiency and management 

4. Responsible waste management 

5. Climate action 

a. Reduced GHG emissions 

b. Safe and reduced use of hazardous substances 

c. Preparation for disasters and extreme weather events 

6. Social equity 

7. Eco-efficient and sustainable winery infrastructure (Sustainable Wineries SWBC Standard) 

This research project is focused on the Climate Action standard, specifically reducing GHG emissions. 

3. Methods to Mitigate Climate Change 

According to Budinis (2020), “achieving carbon neutrality”, or “net zero,” means that any CO2 released into the 

atmosphere from human activity is offset by an equivalent amount being removed.” This means that achieving net-zero 

will require more than just reducing human CO2 emissions. It will also require the use of negative emissions technology 

(NETs) to remove existing CO2 from the atmosphere (Gasser, Guivarch, Tachiiri, Jones & Ciais, 2015).  

Globally, signatories to the Paris Climate Agreement are rapidly moving to reduce their CO2 emissions by replacing 

fossil fuel energy sources with renewable sources such as solar, wind power and hydrogen, and electrifying their 

transportation systems. Although the global adoption of NETs has been slower than for emissions reduction technology, 

these technologies already exist.   

3.1 Negative Emissions Technology 

The focus of this study is the removal and sequestration of CO2. Further, the analysis is based on the premise that useful 

products, with economic value, can be created from atmospheric CO2.  Hepburn, Adlen, Beddington, Carter, Fuss, 

Mac Dowell, Minx, Smith & Williams (2019) discuss ten different pathways to create useful products for atmospheric 

CO2: 

1. Chemicals from CO2  

2. Fuels from CO2 

3. Products from microalgae  

4. Concrete building materials  

5. CO2 - EOR (Enhanced Oil Recovery) 

6. Bioenergy with carbon capture and storage  

7. Enhanced weathering  

8. Forestry techniques  

9. Soil carbon sequestration techniques 

10. Biochar 

A summary of each pathway is reproduced in Appendix A. Biochar production has been chosen for this study. Biochar 

will be produced from wine industry biomass waste (pomace and grape prunings) and then used as a soil amendment in 

the vineyard. The result is that atmospheric CO2 removed through photosynthesis is sequestered in the vineyard soils. 

Biochar is a form of charcoal and is very stable. It can remain in the soil for hundreds or thousands of years.  

3.2 How Is Biochar Produced? 

Biochar is produced through the process of pyrolysis. Pyrolysis involves heating biomass in the absence of air or 

oxygen. Once the biomass is fed into the pyrolizer and ignited, oxygen is removed from the chamber. Once initiated the 

process is exothermic and continues without further energy input until all the biomass is converted into finished 

products. Pyrolysis has the potential to produce three products: biochar, bio-oil, and pyrolysis gas (syngas), all of which 
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have commercial value. The mix of products is controlled by adjusting the temperature in the pyrolizer. Under high 

temperatures (fast pyrolysis) all three products are produced. Under lower temperatures (slow pyrolysis) most of the 

biomass is converted to biochar and pyrolysis gas, with the gas used as an internal energy source to maintain the 

process.  

This feasibility study is based on the use of slow pyrolysis to produce biochar and is represented in Figure 1.  

Figure 1. Slow Pyrolysis Processii. 

 

4. What We Know About Biochar 

There are many benefits associated with biochar use on vineyard soils. When used as a soil amendment, biochar can 

help remediate contaminated agricultural soil. It can help improve soil fertility by reducing its acidity - improving 

nutrient availability (C, N, Ca, Mg, K, and P). It can help soil overcome biotic stress, remove heavy-metal pollutants, 

and increase the ability to retain moisture, helping to attract more useful fungi and other microbes while controlling 

pathogens. Biochar can also suppress greenhouse gases in soil, specifically emissions of methane and nitrous oxide 

(Rawat, Saxena & Sanwal, 2019). 

Biochar use can increase crop yields. Timmons, Lema-Driscoll & Gazi Uddin (2017) reported that in one study 

tomatoes experienced a 20% crop yield increase when biochar was mixed with fertilizer, compared to fertilizer only. In 

another study with peppers, it was found that biochar application could raise whole plant yield up to 66.4% against the 

control plant. Keske (2020) reports that biochar applications increase potato yields approximately 19% based upon a 

meta‐analysis of 59 pot experiments from 21 countries and 57 field experiments from 21 countries. In another study, 

they found a 28.6% average increase in vegetable crop yields.   

Biochar use in young apple plantings can promote plant growth at early growth stages of apple orchards. Khorram, 

Zhang, Fatemi, Kiefer, Maddah, Baqar, Zakaria & Li. (2019) found that the trunk diameter and shoot number of apple 

trees increased 23–26% by the end of the first year. However, they did not find any increase in apple yield. 

When used in vineyards, biochar application can improve the resilience of vineyards against drought and improve grape 

yields (Baronti, Vaccari, Miglietta, Calzolari, Lugato, Orlandini, Pini, Zulian & Genesio, 2014). Biochar can improve 

grapevine fine root development. Amendola, Montagnoli, Terzaghi, Trupiano, Oliva, Baronti, Miglietta, Chiatante, & 

Scippa, (2017) showed that after biochar application there was a significant increase in fine root biomass, annual 

production, and vine lifespan.  

Biochar use can increase grape yields. A four-year longitudinal study by Genesio, Miglietta, Baronti, & Vaccari (2015) 

showed higher yields, up to 66%, of treated plots with respect to their controls, while no significant differences were 

observed in grape quality parameters. While this appears promising, more research with grape yields is needed. Keske 

(2020) reported positive results for both beets and potato production. However other studies reported mixed results. 

Dickenson, Balduccio, Buysse, Ronsse, Van Huylenbroeck & Prins (2015) reported that biochar application for cereals 

agriculture in North West Europe was never positive, however; biochar application for cereals production in 

sub-Saharan Africa was profitable. This implies that biochar effectiveness may be strongly affected not only by the crop 

type but also by other variables such as the composition of the soil and other external factors.  

In Canada, biochar use is regulated under the Fertilizer Act as a level II soil amendment. The Canadian Food Inspection 

Agency (CFIA) requires that all biochar sold as a soil amendment be certified. Certification requires that the biochar be 

tested at a certified testing laboratory (Government of Canada, ndc) 

5. What We Do Not Know About Biochar 

Although a significant amount of research has been done on use of biochar in agriculture, there are major gaps in the 

economic information about biochar production and use. The inputs to pyrolysis are known but there is little agreement 

on the quantity and cost of these inputs.  
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Depending on how biochar is used the prices vary dramatically, from $120 to $3 000/tonne for agriculture use. 

However, when sold through garden centres for home gardener use prices of $16 000/tonne are identified. 

There is no agreement on biochar application rates as it may largely depend on the soil chemistry and the requirements 

of the plant. Rates reported in the literature vary from 5 – 20 tonnes/hectare. Biochar can be combined with compost, 

but this does not seem to decrease the amount of biochar required per hectare.  

More research is needed into the effect of biochar on grape yields across a range of different soils for grape growing. It 

is reported that grape yields can be increased, the reported increases range from 20% - 66%.  

How frequently, if ever, biochar needs to be reapplied to the soil is unknown. Although it is very long lived in the soil 

(hundreds of years), it is unclear whether the effectiveness of biochar in the soil diminishes over time. There is some 

consensus that biochar does not have to be applied each year, but no estimates of frequency are identified in the 

literature to date.  

6. Conceptual Framework for this Study 

The conceptual framework is based on two aspects: the boundaries of the study, and the approach to the analysis. 

6.1 Boundaries of the Study 

The boundaries for this study are established by the circular economy model. 

A linear (conventional) economy is based on the use of virgin finite resources in production: make-use-dispose. It is 

ultimately inefficient as much of the products value is lost when the item is disposed. Additional inefficiencies occur 

from the negative externalities associated from both the resource extraction process and ultimate disposal through 

landfills or incineration. The McKinsey Centre for Business and Environment (2015) calculates that in Europe, 60% of 

materials are either landfilled or incinerated and 40% is recycled. They conclude that 95% of the material and energy 

value is lost through disposal while only 5% is salvaged through recycling. 

6.2 Circular Economy Model 

In contrast to a linear economy, the circular economy is modeled on the metabolic processes found in natural 

ecosystems where the waste produced by one organism become an input for another one. These metabolic processes can 

act as templates for human industrial activity (Ellen MacArthur Foundation, nd). So rather than „make-use-dispose‟, an 

industry can „reuse, repair, remanufacture or recycle‟. It utilizes the feedback loops that are already present in BC and 

applies them to human activity. The goal is to ultimately eliminate waste (within the limitations of the laws of 

thermodynamics). The model distinguishes between technical cycles (production of manufactured goods) and biological 

cycles (production of food). It seeks to apply the natural regenerative processes associated with biological cycles to 

manufacturing processes associated with the production of goods such as electronics and automobiles (Ellen MacArthur 

Foundation, nd).  

In biological cycles, McKinsey (2015) estimates that the use of precision agriculture could reduce machinery and input 

costs by as much as 75%, a very appealing prospect for any region with an economy relying on agriculture.  

6.3 The Circular Economy in the Okanagan Region of British Columbia 

In the Okanagan, the agricultural products cluster is composed of two main value chains: the wine industry value chain 

and the tree fruit industry value chain. The Okanagan region is the largest wine and tree fruit growing region in BC.  

The two industry value chains draw on a common pool of resources such as land, water, labour, and capital (the factors 

of production). In the wine industry the value chain links involve grape growing activities, wine making activities, and 

marketing and sale activities. Moreover, the soil quality across the Okanagan vineyards varies significantly (Kowalenko, 

C.G., Schmidt, O., Kenney, E., Neilsen, D., & Poon, D. 2007). 

There is waste associated with each link in the wine industry‟s value chain. In the wine industry vineyards grow a new 

grape vine canopy each year. At the end of the growing season, this canopy is removed through pruning and the 

vegetative matter is disposed of, either by mulching or burning. Wine making involves grape crushing, fermentation, 

and bottling activities. The waste from the crushed grapes (pomace) is disposed of in landfills or used in composting.  

The waste disposal associated with these production activities, and the energy consumed during the manufacturing and 

sales activities produce CO2 and other greenhouse gases which contributes to global warming and climate change. 

6.4 Creating a New Industry Value Chain 

There is an opportunity to create a new value chain using the waste associated with the production activities in 

vineyards and wineries. This new „wine and biochar value chain‟ involves using the vegetative waste associated with 

production, prunings and pomace, as a feedstock to produce biochar. The biochar is then used as a soil amendment and 

conditioner that sequester CO2 in the soil.  This new value chain is represented in Figure 2. 
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6.5 Value Chain Activities 

The first link in the value chain involves collecting the chipped canopy waste and pomace from vineyards and wineries. 

The biochar producer will pay producers for this material which creates value. The biochar is then sold to the grape 

growers and used as a soil amendment to improve soil quality and grape yields. The additional grapes are then sold to 

the wineries to increase their production and sale of wine. 

In this study, the value chain is considered to be a closed system. That is, biochar production is limited to the quantity of 

prunings and pomace produced, no outside feedstocks are imported. To capture the value added associated with the 

biochar production and use, all transactions are at market prices. Three benefits are identified: atmospheric CO2 is 

captured and stored, grape yields are increased, and wine production is increased. 

 

Figure 2. Wine and Biochar Value Chain 

 

7. Approach to the Analysis 

A proof-of concept approach is used to measure the value added associated with introducing a biochar link in the wine 

industry value chain. To pass the proof-of-concept, the concept must pass three tests: 1. the market test, 2. the technical 

feasibility test, and 3. the economic feasibility test. The market test passes as the size of the biochar market is bounded 

by the BC grape acreage (4 100 hectares). The technical feasibility test passes as the pyrolysis technology required to 

make biochar is readily available. The economic feasibility is assessed using a benefit-cost analysis.  

A Benefit - Cost analysis (B/C) is a standard method used to determine the economic viability of a project. Dickinson et 

al. (2015) used this method to evaluate the economic viability of using biochar to improve cereal crops. As the name 

implies, it is prepared by dividing the present value of cash benefits derived from the project by the present value of the 

cash inputs required by the project. A project is considered potentially viable if the Benefit/Cost Ratio is greater than 

1.0. Any project with a B/C ratio of less than 1.0 is considered uneconomic and would be abandoned. The analysis also 

provides an effective way to identify the most critical variables and measure the sensitivity of the B/C to these 

variables. 

For this study, two value chain scenarios are developed:  

1. An independent biochar production sector (Independent Sector). In this scenario an independent producer 

purchases biomass from wineries and grape growers and sells the biochar produced to the grape growers. The 

biochar producer is a profit seeking enterprise. 

VINEYARDS
(4,100 Hectares)

BIOCHAR
PRODUCTION

WINERIES

Related and Supporting Industries

Factor Conditions Demand Conditions

WINE RETAIL

- BC Government 

distribution monopoly
- Tourism cluster pull-

through effects

Prunings Pomace

- Grape production equipment

- Fertilizers, pesticides
- Specialized winery equipment

- Bottles, closures,  labels, etc. 

- Business services
- Specialized publications

- Seasonal Labour

- Skilled labour
- Arable land, water, climate

- BC Colleges & Universities
- Pacific  Agri-food Research Centre

- Commercial lenders & FCC

- Transportation Infrastructure
- BC Wine Institute and BCWA

- Regional government services
- Biochar equipment and supplies
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2. An integrated biochar production sector (Integrated Sector). In this scenario biochar production is integrated 

into the winery/vineyard operations. It operates as a division of the winery and supplies biochar for both its 

own use in the vineyard as well as selling biochar to other grape growers. 

8. Research Question and Objectives 

The research question guiding this investigation is “What are the benefits and costs of implementing a carbon 

sequestration strategy in the BC wine industry?” The four research objectives (RO) developed to answer this question 

are listed below.RO1: What are the benefits and costs of producing biochar from wine industry waste? 

RO2: What are the benefits and costs of using biochar as a soil amendment in the vineyard? 

RO3: What is the impact on the winery of using biochar in the vineyard? 

RO4: How much atmospheric CO2 can be sequestered by producing biochar and using it as a soil amendment in the 

vineyard? 

9. Methodology 

This section describes the four analytical approaches used in the study: the benefit-cost analysis, Monte Carlo analysis, 

sensitivity analysis, and CO2 sequestration cost. 

9.1 Benefit-Cost Analysis 

A B/C analysis is prepared for each sector in the value chain: biochar manufacturers, vineyards (grape growers), and 

wineries. The projected cash flows for each sector are discounted over a ten-year horizon. A discount rate of 10% is 

used for each sector. This discount rate is consistent with those used in other biochar economic analysis. Discount rates 

range from 7% to 16.5% (Haeldermansa, Campionc, Kuppensc,  Vanreppelena, Cuypersd, & Schreurs, 2020) (Sahoo, 

Bilek, Bergman, & Mani, 2019). Campbell, Anderson, Daugaard, & Naughton, (2018) used a 10% discount rate as their 

base rate, with an uncertainty distribution rate of 4% minimum rate and a 16% maximum rate.  

At the time of this study no primary data related to the economics of biochar use in the BC wine industry exists. The 

assumptions used for each aspect of this study are drawn from the literature and prior research by the authors. Because 

these assumptions combine data from several different sources there is a high level of uncertainty associated with this 

data. The greater the uncertainty associated with these assumptions, the greater is the risk, or probability, that the 

outcome, the base B/C ratio, will not be achieved. The statistical approaches used to deal with this uncertainty is Monte 

Carlo Analysis and sensitivity analysis.  

9.2 Data Sources 

The data sources for the variables used in each sector are provided in Table 1. All prices and cost data used in this study 

are converted to Canadian dollars and adjusted for inflation. 

Table 1. Data Sources 

Biochar Manufacturers Sector 

Variable Sources 

Biochar prices Campbell et al. (2018) 
Bushell, (2018) 
Rogue Biochar - Oregon Biochar Solutions (A biochar retailer) 

Biochar production costs Campbell et al. (2018) 
Keske, (2020) 
Haeldermansa et al. (2020) 
Sahoo et.al. (2019) 

Biochar application rates Keske, (2020) 
Amendola et.al. (2017) 
Baronti et al. (2014) 
Genesio et al. (2015) 
Giagnoni, et al. (2019).  
Khorram et al. (2019) 
Timmons et al. (2017) 

Application frequency Keske, (2020) 
Major (2010) 
Farm Folk City Folk (nd) 

Grape pomace & prunings supply Hogervorst, Miljić & Puškaš (2017) 
Skinkis, (2013) 

Biochar conversion rates Campbell et al. (2018) 
Brown et al. (nd) 
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Vineyard and Winery Sectors 

Variable Sources 

Grape Prices BC Wine Grape Council - Annual Crop Assessment - 2019iii 

Grape yields Cartier, (2017) 

Grape production cost British Columbia Ministry of Agriculture (2014) 
Cartier, (2017) 

Grape acreage B.C. Wine Grape Acreage Report (2014)iv  
Cartier (2017) 

Wine prices BC Liquor Distribution Branch - Quarterly Market Reviewsv 
Cartier (2017) 

Wine costs Cartier (2017) 

 

9.3 Monte Carlo Analysis 

Monte Carlo is a mathematical simulation that calculates the probability of different outcomes based on multiple 

iterations of the model. The Monte Carlo probability analysis is well understood and is used to complete an economic 

analysis in several biochar studies (Campbell et al., (2018); Dickinson et al. (2015); Haeldermansa et al. (2020)). The 

analysis establishes a range of estimates: minimum (most pessimistic), base (most likely), and maximum (most 

optimistic) for each variable. It then performs multiple iterations of the model by taking a random sample from each 

distribution during each iteration. When enough iterations are completed, the probability that the expected outcome will 

be achieved is established. The range of values used for each variable was developed from the data sources listed above. 

The uncertainty distributions associated with each variable are provided in Appendix B. In this study, 1 000 iterations 

were used to achieve a stable B/C probability distribution. An example of the uncertainty distribution for biochar price 

and biochar application rate is provided in Figure 3. Separate Monte Carlo simulations were completed for each of the 

two scenarios. 

 

  

Figure 3. Biochar Price and Application Rate Distributions 

 

9.4 Sensitivity Analysis 

A sensitivity analysis was completed for each sector in the value chain. Regression analysis is used to measure 

sensitivity in the B/C ratio. The coefficient of determination (R2) is calculated for each variable used in the B/C 

calculation. The R2 measures the proportion of the variance associated with each independent variable. It is used to rank 

the effect of each independent variable on the B/C outcome.  

9.5 CO2 Sequestration Cost 

The quantity of atmospheric CO2 captured is calculated using the methodology described by Brown et al. (nd). The 

formula used to calculate the quantity sequestered is: 

                (1) 

 

The biochar sequestration cost formula was developed by Timmons et al. (2017) and is used to calculate the CO2 

sequestration cost. 
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               (2) 

Where: 

K = capital cost of the biochar system 

C = operating cost for the biochar system 

∆CO2 = change in atmospheric CO2 which equals the amount of CO2 sequestered. 

Ba = the biochar benefit in agricultural use 

Bc = the benefit of biochar coproducts 

α = capital cost recovery factor: 

                         (3) 

Where: 

r = the discount rate 

T = the useful life of the capital equipment  

10. Results and Discussion 

As mentioned earlier, the model treats the wine industry value chain as a ‟closed economy‟, that is, only wine industry 

pomace and grape prunings are used to produce the biochar and all the biochar production is used in the vineyards. This 

limits the amount of biochar that can be produced, and the vineyard area that can be treated. The mean values used in 

the model are: 3 500 tonnes of biochar is produced annually, 288 hectares of vineyard are treated with biochar, and 227 

547 litres of additional wine is produced.  

This section is divided into four parts: the biochar production sector, the vineyard sector, the winery sector, and carbon 

sequestration. 

10.1 The Benefits and Costs of Producing Biochar from Wine Industry Waste 

The risk associated with biochar production is captured by the benefit cost analysis (B/C ratio). The project is 

considered viable if the B/C ratio > 1.0. The uncertainty ranges for each variable are provided in appendix B. The mean 

values from the Monte Carlo simulation are shown in table 1.  

 

Table 1. Variables used in the Biochar Sector Benefit Cost Simulation 

 Mean Value  

Variable Independent Integrated 

Production (tonnes) 3 500 3 500 
Biochar price ($/tonne) 1 077.67 1 077.67 
Variable cost ($/tonne) 525.97 445.51 
Fixed cost  894 120 355 760 
Capital cost  493 990 383 982 

 

The mean operating cost/tonne is $781.36 for the independent sector scenario and $455.56 for the integrated sector 

scenario. The lower operating costs for the integrated scenario reflect the synergies created through integration. The 

independent scenario cost is consistent with costs reported for sawmill waste by Cleary (nd). Cleary reported operating 

costs ranging from $515 to $824/tonne.  

10.2 Independent Biochar Scenario 

The B/C ratio for the independent scenario ranged from 0.49 – 2.43, with a mean of 1.34. The probability that the B/C 

ratio will be greater than 1.0 is 79.9%.  The benefit cost probability distribution is provided in figure 4. 
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Figure 4. Independent Biochar Sector Benefit Cost Ration Probability Distribution and Sensitivity Analysis 

 

A sensitivity analysis was completed for four variables: selling price per tonne, variable cost/tonne, capital requirements, 

and biochar production (tonnes). The results are shown in figure 4. The B/C ratio is most sensitive to the biochar price, 

which accounts for 92.4% of the variance in the B/C ratio. These findings are consistent with sensitivity analysis 

reported by Campbell et. al. (2018). All other variable showed limited impact on the B/C ratio. 

The break-even price for biochar is $820.92. This is consistent with break-even values reported by Campbell et al. 

(2018) that ranged from $838/tonne to $1,500/tonne. 

The NPV calculations for the value chain are summarized in tables 9 and 10. The NPV range for the biochar sector is 

-$9,41 million to $22.73 million with a mean NPV of $5.87 million.  

The range of NPV for the biochar sector is consistent with other results reported in the literature. Campbell et al. (2018) 

reported a NPV range of -$US34 million to $US139 million with a mean of US$45 million. Their study was based on a 

much larger biochar production of 17 700 tonnes (five times larger). Haeldermans et al. (2020) looked at six different 

feedstocks and reported that all NPVs, except for one, were positive. The NPV ranged from a mean of      -€1.77 

million to €32.85 million 

10.3 Integrated Biochar Scenario 

The B/C ratio for the integrated scenario ranged from 0.89 – 4.40, with a mean of 2.34. The probability that the B/C 

ratio will be greater than 1.0 is 99.3%.  The benefit cost probability distribution is provided in figure 5. 

Consistent with the separate biochar scenario, the B/C ratio is most sensitive to the biochar price, which accounts for 

92.4% of the variance in the B/C ratio. 

The break-even price for the integrated scenario is $502.10. This is $318.82 lower than for the separate scenario. The 

NPV calculations for the value chain are summarized in tables 9 and 10. The NPV range for the biochar sector is -$1.26 

million to $33.1 million with a mean NPV of $13.28 million.  

The higher B/C ratio and NPVs for the integrated sector reflects the lower operating and capital requirements created 

through integration. The analysis indicates that these savings are significant. 

  

Figure 5. Integrated Biochar Sector Benefit Cost Ration Probability Distribution and Sensitivity Analysis 
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10.4 The Benefits and Costs of Using Biochar as a Soil Amendment in the Vineyard 

The uncertainty ranges for each variable are provided in appendix B. The mean values from the Monte Carlo simulation 

are shown in table 2. The revenue and cost increases reflect the increase in grape yield/ha.   

 

Table 2. Variables Used in the Vineyard Sector Benefit Cost Simulation 

 Mean Value 

Variable Independent Integrated 

Area treated (hectares) 288 288 
Grape yield increase 15% 15% 
Grape revenue increase 2 931.30 2 933.10 
Variable cost increase ($/ha) 2 286.47 2 290.41 
Capital cost increase (planting) 329 321 329 114 

 

10.4 Independent Biochar Scenario 

The B/C ratio for grape production ranged from 0.82 – 1.57, with a mean of 1.19. The probability that the B/C ratio will 

be greater than 1.0 is 91.2%.  The benefit cost probability distribution is provided in figure 6. 

A sensitivity analysis was completed for five variables: area treated (in hectares), grape price/tonne, revenue increase/ha, 

variable cost increase/ha, and capital requirements (planting costs). The results are shown in figure 6. The B/C ratio is 

most sensitive to the increased planting coats, which accounts for 27.4% of the variance in the B/C ratio, followed by 

variable cost increase of 18.9%, revenue increase at 18.6% and finally, area treated at 17.7% 

The mean biochar application rate is 13.0 tonnes/ha.  Using a biochar price of $1 077.67/tonne the application cost is 

$14 009.71/ha or $3 502.43/ha when amortized over four years, the assumed useful life of the application. 

  

Figure 6: Vineyard Sector Benefit Cost Ratio Probability Distribution and Sensitivity Analysis Under the Independent 

Biochar Scenario 

 

The increase in annual net income from the treated area range from -$90 780 to $899 865 with a mean of $195 812, or 

$679.90/ha.  

The NPV for the vineyard sector are shown in tables 9 and 10. The range is from -$825 405 to $4.63 million with a 

mean NPV of $873 859. 

10.5 Integrated Biochar Scenario 

The B/C ratio for grape production ranged from 0.81 – 1.62, with a mean of 1.19. The probability that the B/C ratio will 

be greater than 1.0 is 93.1%.  The benefit cost probability distribution is provided in figure 7. 

A sensitivity analysis was completed for five variables: area treated (in hectares), grape price/tonne, revenue increase/ha, 

variable cost increase/ha, and capital requirements (planting costs). The results are shown in figure 7. The B/C ratio is 

most sensitive to the increased planting coats, which accounts for 24.3% of the variance in the B/C ratio, followed by 

variable cost increase of 20.0%%, area treated at 15.8%. and finally, revenue increase at 14.3%. 

The mean biochar application rate is 13.0 tonnes/ha.  Using a biochar cost of $502.10/tonne the application cost is $6 

527.30/ha or $1 631.83/ha when amortized over four years, the assumed useful life of the application. 
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The increase in annual net income from the treated area range from -$87 667 to $741 717with a mean of $194 189, or 

$674.27/ha. 

The NPV for the vineyard sector are shown in tables 9 and 10. The range is from -$720 154 to $3.83 million with a 

mean NPV of $864 725. 

  

Figure 7. Vineyard Sector Benefit Cost Ratio Probability Distribution and Sensitivity Analysis Under the Integrated 

Biochar Scenario 

 

10.6 The Benefit to the Winery of Using Biochar in the Vineyard 

The uncertainty ranges for each variable are provided in appendix B. The mean values from the Monte Carlo simulation 

are shown in table 3. The results were the same for both scenarios. The revenue and cost increases reflect the wine 

produced from the increase in grape yield/ha. 

 

Table 3. Variables Used in the Winery Sector Benefit Cost Simulation 

Variable Mean Value 

Wine production increase (l) 227 547 
Wine price to the winery ($/l) 9.68 
Variable cost ($/l) 5.97 

 

The B/C ratio for wine production is greater than 1.0 and ranged from 1.45 to 1.81, with a mean of 1.62. The probability 

that the B/C ratio will be greater than 1.0 is 99.8%. The benefit cost probability distribution is provided in figure 8. 

A sensitivity analysis was completed for three variables: wine price ($/l), wine production increase (l), and variable cost 

($/l). The results are shown in figure 8. The B/C ratio is most sensitive to the price of wine, which accounts for 99.99% 

of the variance in the B/C ratio. All other variable showed limited impact on the B/C ratio. 

The increase in annual net income from the addition wine production ranged from $290 587 to $2.16 million with a 

mean of $843 317. 

The NPV for the winery sector is shown in tables 9 and 10. The range is from $1.75 million to $12.29 million with a 

mean of $5.18 million. 

  

Figure 8. Winery Sector Benefit Cost Ratio Probability Distribution and Sensitivity Analysis 
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10.7 Atmospheric CO2 Sequestered by Producing Biochar and Using it as a Soil Amendment in the Vineyard 

The quantity of atmospheric CO2 sequestered by the wine industry and the sequestration cost/tonne are calculated for 

each scenario. The mean values for the variables used in the Monte Carlo simulation and used for these calculations are 

shown in table 4. 

 

Table 4. Variables Used in the Carbon Sequestration Calculations 

 Mean Value 

Variable Independent Integrated 

Grape prunnings used (tonnes) 7 107 7 107 
Pomace used (tonnes) 3 556 3 556 
Biochar conversion rate 32% 31% 
Biochar carbon content 70% 70% 
Carbon conversion to CO2  3.67 3.67 
Capital recovery factor 0.117 0.117 

 

The quantity of CO2 sequestered is the same under each scenario and ranged from 0 to 10 800 tonnes with a mean of 8 

990 tonnes, or 31.2 tonnes per treated hectare.  

10.8 Carbon Offset Program  

A carbon offset program is available in BC. CO2. emitters such as airlines or oil and gas producers can purchase carbon 

offsets to reduce their carbon footprint. Carbon offset programs provide a cash payment to parties that can verify that 

they have sequestered CO2,  and provide governments with a tool to meet their carbon reduction targets. In BC, 

Independent validators and verifiers provide third-party reviews to ensure that the offsets are verifiable and incremental. 

The Ministry of Environment provides regulatory oversight.  

Carbon offsets can provide an additional source of revenue for grape growers. There is no set price for the offsets, and 

buyers and sellers negotiate a price. Carbon offset sellers must therefore know their carbon sequestration cost.  The 

carbon sequestration costs for each scenario are provided in table 5.  

 

Table 5. Carbon Sequestration Costs Under Each Scenario 

 Independent Integrated 

Carbon Sequestration Cost    

Maximum cost ($/t) 78.95 61.55 

Mean cost ($/t) 62.37 47.64 

Maximum cost ($/t) 0.00 0.00 

 

In this study, carbon sequestration costs under the independent scenario range from zero to $78.95/tonne with a mean of 

$62.37/tonne. Under the integrated scenario they range from zero to $61.55/tonne with a mean of $47.64/tonne. The 

lower sequestration cost for the integrated scenario is due to the lower biochar production cost. In comparison, 

Timmons et.al (2017) reported carbon sequestration costs in the range of range $82 to $114/tonne.  Gillingham and 

Stock (2018) reported estimate CO2 abatement costs ranging from $32 - $95 using different carbon capture and storage 

technologies. The additional revenue associated with carbon offsets by grape growers is provided further below in table 

8.  

10.9 Wine and Biochar Value Chain Summary  

The contribution of each sector to the wine and biochar value chain is summarized in table 6 and table 7. 

Table 6. Wine and Biochar Value Chain Summary Under the Independent Scenario 

        Value Chain 

  Biochar Vineyard Winery Total 

Annual Net Income 1 035 934 195 812 844 981 3 294 919 
NPV 5 871 360 873 859 5 192 042 19 051 842 
      
Annual Net Income/ha 3 595 679 2 932 11 433 
NPV per ha 20 374 3 032 25 381 57 791 
      
Benefit Cost Ratio 1.34 1.19 1.62  
Probability of B/C > 1.0 79.9% 91.2% 99.8%  
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Table 7. Wine and Biochar Value Chain Summary Under the Integrated Scenario 

        Value Chain 

  Biochar Vineyard Winery Total 

Annual Net Income 2 217,005 194 189 840 586 3 251 780 
NPV 13 238 563 864 725 5 165 034 19 268 323 
      
Annual Net Income/ha 7 699 674 2 919 11 292 
NPV per ha 45 972 3 003 27 364 76 338 
      
Benefit Cost Ratio 2.34 1.19 1.62  
Probability of B/C > 1.0 99.3% 93.1% 99.8%  

 

The carbon sequestration results are summarized in table 6. 

Table 8. Carbon Sequestration and Carbon Offset Benefit 

 Independent Integrated 

Carbon Sequestration    
Mean carbon sequestered annually (t) 8 976 9 001 
   
Potential Carbon Offset Benefit   
Mean carbon offset benefit ($/t) 62.37 47.64 
Mean carbon offset benefit ($/ha) 807.04 618.53 
Total carbon offset benefit ($) 232 579 178 121 

 

The range NPV values for the wine and biochar value chain under scenario are summarized in table 9 and table 10. 

Table 9. NPV Calculations for each Value Chain Sector Under the Independent Scenario 

  Minimum Mean Maximum 

Biochar Production Sector -9 416 314 5 871 360 22 730 947 
Vineyard Sector -825 405 873 859 4 630 695 
Winery Sector 2 271 514 5 192 042 15 967 066 

  -7 970 204 11 937 262 43 328 709 

 

Table 10. NPV Calculations for each Value Chain Sector Under the Integrated Scenario 

  Minimum Mean Maximum 

Biochar Production Sector -1 265 853 13 238 563 33 092 783 
Vineyard Sector -720 154 864 725 3 827 397 
Winery Sector 2 044,217 5 165 034 13 270 016 

  58 210 19 268 323 50 190 196 

 

11. Conclusions and Recommendations 

Under both scenarios, the addition of a biochar sector to the BC wine industry can increase the profitability of the 

industry while helping the industry to achieve its sustainability goals. An additional annual net income of $3.2 million is 

possible, a return of $2.81 for each dollar invested (1.19 for vineyards and 1.62 for wineries); however, this is not 

without risk. Under the independent biochar scenario, the probability of success ranges from 80% for the biochar sector 

to 99% for the winery sector. The higher risk for the biochar and vineyard sectors is due to level of uncertainty 

associated with biochar production, and the increased yield in the vineyard. The level of risk in the vineyard sector is 

reduced under the integrated biochar scenario due to a lower biochar production cost. The probability of success ranges 

from 91% for the vineyard sector to 99.8% for the biochar and winery sectors.  Further research is required to remove 

some of the uncertainty associated with the assumptions used in the models. 

Biochar is a soil amendment, not a fertilizer, and it does not replace the use of nitrogen fertilizer. The high application 

rates of biochar and its high cost are a real barrier to its adoption, especially by smaller vineyards. Moreover, it is 

unknown how frequently biochar must be applied. The authors of the research cited in this study agree that biochar need 

not be applied each year, however there is no agreement regarding the frequency. To reduce the high application cost/ha 

some sources suggest that rather than a single application, biochar might be applied at a lower rate over several years, 

thus improving cash flows. Further research is needed to confirm this. 

The risk associated with the uncertainty can be dealt with by conducting further research, but the high cost of biochar to 

the grape grower needs to be addressed. For the biochar production segment to be economically viable for an 

independent producer, the break-even price for biochar is $820/tonne, resulting in an application cost $10 600/ha, 
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although this cost could be amortized over several years. However, when biochar production is integrated with the 

vineyard, the biochar cost/ha is reduced to $517/tonne resulting in an application cost of $ 6 700/ha or $1 675/ha when 

amortized over four years, and $1 340 over five years. As a comparison, the cost of ammonium nitrate fertilizer is 

$300/havi, or $1,200/ha when applied annually for four years.  The latter integrated scenario is referred to as a circular 

economy model.   

Biochar production from grape prunings and pomace is an effective way to sequester atmospheric CO2. Results show 

that even with biochar production of only 3,500 tonnes as used in this study, 9,000 tonnes of CO2 can be sequestered 

annually, the equivalent of removing 2,100 cars from the road (United States Environmental Protection Agency, nd). 

Also, additional revenue from carbon offsets may be available to the grape grower and have not been included here. 

In this study, the value chain is considered to be a closed economy, with the quantity of biochar production limited by 

the quantity of wine industry waste. However, the technology can be readily scaled up to produce much greater 

quantities of biochar. This can be accomplished using other sources of biomass for production. For example, in the 

central Okanagan, the Kelowna landfill receives 56 000 tonnes of residential yard waste, enough to produce 20 000 

tonnes of biochar, enough to treat up to 2 000 hectares of vineyard and sequester 50 000 tonnes of CO2. 

This study is based on literature that reports that biochar helps grow stronger plants, especially when applied to new 

plantings.  Considering rising temperatures, a plant‟s resilience to extreme weather conditions such as drought is much 

needed in the Okanagan.  This could be a great benefit of using biochar, however the main benefits calculated in this 

study are based on the increase in grape yields when using biochar as a soil supplement over multiple years, especially 

as there is a wide variety of soil types in the Okanagan region (Kowalenko et al. (2007)). The increase in grape yields 

when grown with biochar assumes no loss in grape quality, and potentially even an increase in quality.  The 

assumptions built into the economic model for this study were very conservative and below what could be achieved 

according to the literature. Genesio et al. (2015) reported a 66% increase in grape yields, not 15% as used in the study, 

without a decline in quality. This yield increase is however not consistent with how the BC grape industry presently 

assesses the grape harvest for wine making.  Quality is traditionally managed by limiting the quantity produced per 

hectare. Also, the large number of small vineyards in the Okanagan, many of which are not vertically integrated, would 

require industry-wide decision making to achieve adoption of new production processes across the value chain in a 

circular economy, and even consideration of collective marketing for a climate friendly certificate or eco-brand across 

parts of the industry.  Without addressing these potential barriers to the adoption of biochar, the question whether 

negative emissions technology can lower the B.C. Wine Industry‟s greenhouse gas emissions is only partly answered.  

Recommendations 

Of the two scenarios investigated in this study, integrating the production of biochar into the value chain to create a 

circular economy model provides the most attractive way to use and commercialize biochar production. The risk is 

lower than for an independent producer and there is a significant cost advantage available to the already integrated 

vineyard, with $517/tonne compared to $1 077/tonne when purchased from a reseller. Also, due to the high biochar 

retail price, it is unlikely that a new independent biochar producer would be successful. 

The maximum benefit of using biochar will likely occur with new grape plantings. When biochar is added to the soil 

prior to planning the grapes, prior research indicates that the young vines may develop better root systems, be more 

tolerant to drought and have higher yields than new plantings that are not treated with biochar (Amendola, et al. (2017); 

Baronti et al (2014)). 

A majority of Canadians believe that climate change is a problem. Recent research by Abacus Data (2019) found that 

82% say climate change is a serious problem, with 47% describing it as an extremely serious problem. British 

Columbians are among the most concerned Canadians, with 86% believing that it is a serious problem compared to 69% 

of Albertans. Moreover, younger Canadians are more concerned about climate change than older age groups. Of those 

aged 18 – 29 years, 65% believe that there is a climate emergency compared to 59% for those over 45 years. This 

presents an opportunity for the BC wine industry to differentiate itself from foreign wines by branding BC wines as 

„climate friendly‟. BC wine consumers can enjoy a glass of premium BC wine while feeling good about climate change 

mitigation. Beverage manufacturers are already moving in this direction. Anheuser-Busch InBev plans to brew 

Michelob Ultra Pure Gold beer using solar energy; the goal is to appeal to younger, more environmentally conscious 

consumers (Hirtzer, M. (2012)). However, adoption of biochar production and use in the BC wine industry is unlikely 

to occur until some of the applied questions are answered.  

Further research is necessary to deal with the uncertainty inherent in this study and mitigate the risks associated with the 

required changes to the BC wine industry value chain and to optimize the use of biochar. At a minim this will require 

four integrated research initiatives:  
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1. Construct a prototype biochar production facility to verify the biomass conversion process, conversion rates 

and the production costs to the BC wine industry; also, to quantify and confirm the carbon capture and 

benefits.  

2. Evaluate the use of biochar in a range of BC vineyards with different soil quality and a focus on application 

rates, plant resilience and grape yields.  

3. Understand what wine industry stakeholders know about biochar and their willingness to adopt the biochar 

technology and a new yield management approach. 

4. Assess BC wine consumer behaviors and attitudes toward „climate friendly‟ wines and possible marketing 

initiatives to educate and connect with specific market segments. 

Further research into the welfare economics and externalities associated with biochar use in the BC wine industry have 

been ignored in this research. There are many more opportunities to capture value and generate benefits not just for the 

BC wine industry but the wider Okanagan economy and community. These benefits were considered secondary to 

answering the immediate research question as set out for this study.  Further climate adaptation research in the BC 

wine industry is encouraged and should assess the impact beyond an increase in plant resilience, grape yields, wine 

production and capturing carbon.  
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Appendix A: CO2 Utilization Pathways 

Ten CO2 utilization and removal pathways 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Hepburn, C., Adlen, E., Beddington, J., Carter, E., Fuss, S., Mac Dowell, N., Minx, J., Smith, P., Williams, C. 

(2019) 

 

Appendix B: Monte Carlo Uncertainty Distributions 

Independent Biochar Sector 

Variable Lowest Base Highest 

        
Pomace supply (tonnes) 3 556 3 556 3 556 
Prunings supply (tonnes) 5 991 7 107 8 222 
Pomace Cost ($/t) 0.00 5.00 10.00 
Prunings Cost ($/t) 0.00 10.00 40.00 
Biochar conversion Rate (%) 0.25 0.33 0.40 
        
Biochar price ($/t) 334 1,078 1,822 
        
Biochar Cost       
Fixed cost ($/t) 267.73 267.73 267.73 
Variable cost 405.95 487.14 649.51 
        
Capital equipment 320 600 475 200 742 500 
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Integrated Biochar Sector 

Variable Lowest Base Highest 

        
Pomace supply (tonnes) 3 556 3 556 3 556 
Prunings supply (tonnes) 5 991 7 107 8 222 
Pomace Cost ($/t) 0.00 5.00 10.00 
Prunings Cost ($/t) 0.00 10.00 40.00 
Biochar conversion Rate (%) 0.25 0.33 0.40 
        
Biochar price ($/t) 334 1 078 1 822 
        
Biochar Cost       
Fixed cost ($/t) 99.35 99.35 99.35 
Variable cost 278.04 333.65 444.87 
     
Capital equipment 230 600 365 200 612 500 

 

Vineyard Sector 

Variable Lowest Base Highest 

        
Total grape production (tonnes) 70 874 80 292 95 720 
        
Total grapes (tonnes/ha)) 6.91 7.83 9.33 
Yield increase (%) 0.10 0.15 0.20 
        
Average grape price ($/t) 2 227 2 451 2 675 
        
Average grape direct cost ($ha) 13 642 13 642 13 642 
Average grape capital cost ($/t) 955 955 955 
        
Biochar application rate (t/ha) 5.00 12.75 22.00 
        
Biochar price ($/t) 333.94 1,077.74 1,821.53 
        
Biochar cost per ha 1 670 13 741 40 074 
        
Application frequency (Per Year) 0.14 0.25 0.50 
     Application frequency (Years) 7 4 2 
% of total hectares treated 0.05 0.10 0.15 

 

Winery Sector 

Variable Lowest Base Highest 

        
White wine price to winery ($/l) 7.35 8.60 9.80 
Red wine price to winery ($/l) 9.50 10.74 12.49 
White wine cost ($/l) 5.61 5.61 5.61 
Red wine cost ($/l) 6.35 6.35 6.35 
        
White wine percent of crop 0.49 0.51 0.54 
Red wine percent of crop 0.51 0.49 0.46 
        
Grape yield (tonnes/ha) 1.38 1.38 1.38 
White wine (litres/ha) 463.38 463.38 463.38 
Red wine (litres/a) 445.65 445.65 445.65 
        
White wine revenue ($/ha) 3 405.87 3 983.20 4 541.16 
Red wine revenue ($/ha) 4 231.66 4 788.45 5 567.97 
Total wine revenue ($/ha) 7 637.52 8 771.65 10 109.13 
        
Total wine revenue ($/l) 8.40 9.65 11.12 
Total wine cost ($/ha) 5 429.95 5 429.95 5 429.95 
Total wine cost($/l) 5.97 5.97 5.97 
Hectares treated with biochar 288 288 288 
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Endnotes 

i Source: U.S. Geological Survey.  What is carbon sequestration? Retrieved from 

https://www.usgs.gov/faqs/what-carbon-sequestration?qt-news_science_products=0#qt-news_science_products 

ii Source: Brown, T., Wright, M, & Brown, R. (nd) 

iii BC Wine Grape Council.  https://www.bcwgc.org/ 

iv Available from the Wine Growers of British Columbia. 

https://winebc.com/industry/resources/industry-communications/reports/ 

v BC Liquor Distribution Branch. http://www.bcldb.com/ 

vi Adapted from the Alberta Fertilizer Guide. Alberta Agriculture, Food and Rural Development, 

https://www1.agric.gov.ab.ca/$department/deptdocs.nsf/all/agdex3894/$file/541-1.pdf?OpenElement 
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